Tuberculous Olecranon Bursitis
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Abstract

Olecranon bursal involvement due to tuberculosis is not often seen in literature. Involvement is often seen in the subdeltoid and trochanteric bursa, with concomitant skeletal involvement. We report a patient with isolated tuberculous granuloma of the olecranon bursa with no comorbid illness.
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1. Introduction

The etymology of the word “Bursa”, dating back to early the 19th century, originates from Latin for “purse/bag”. Anatomically, a bursa is a sac lined by synovial membrane which aids the smooth, frictionless movement across joint spaces/tendon sheaths. Around 160 bursae are present in our body, of which 11 are around the elbow.

The olecranon bursa which develops around 7 years of age is situated between the olecranon process of the ulna and the subcutaneous tissue. Inflammation of this superficial bursa is called olecranon bursitis [1] [2]. It is known by a number of popular synonyms—“student’s elbow”, “miner’s elbow”, “dartthrower’s elbow”, “dialysis elbow”, “popeye elbow”. Olecranon bursitis due to tuberculosis is seen very rarely in the absence of bony pathology.

2. Case Report

A 35-year-old male presented with complaints of a swelling over the left olecranon for 3 months. Patient had occasional discomfort not amounting to pain and no restriction of elbow joint movements. There was no history of trauma, fever or other constitutional symptoms. No history of any co-morbid illnesses or tuberculosis. Local examination revealed a well defined swelling of size 5 × 4 cm over the left olecranon which was fluctuant (Figure 1). A previous scar was present. There was no warmth, tenderness, erythema or parabursal edema. Range of movements across the elbow joint was normal. Baseline laboratory were within normal limits and
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A chest X-ray was normal. An X-ray of the left elbow showed a soft tissue swelling with no bony pathology. An ultrasonogram was done which showed a well defined anechoic area with internal echoes, suggestive of infected bursitis (Figure 2). HIV test was negative. In view of the recurrent swelling, the bursa was excised (Figure 3). The post-operative period was uneventful. Histopathological examination of the bursa showed features of a tuberculous granuloma (Figure 4) and patient was started on anti-tuberculous therapy.

3. Discussion

Olecranon bursitis can be classified as aseptic (chronic) and septic (acute). Aseptic olecranon bursitis is more common and is usually a result of repeated, low intensity trauma to the elbow as seen in miners, students, carpet-layers, book-keepers and gymnasts [3] [4]. Other rarer causes include systemic inflammatory processes like...
Figure 3. Complete excision of the left olecranon bursa.

Figure 4. High power view of a tuberculous granuloma with mast cells, lymphocytes, histiocytes and giant cells.

Rheumatoid arthritis, gout, systemic lupus erythematosus and pigmented villonodular synovitis. Predisposing host factors include diabetes, prolonged steroid therapy, malignancy, immunosuppressive drugs and uremia [5]. Septic olecranon bursitis accounts for about one-third of the cases and the most commonly implicated organ-
ism is Staphylococcus aureus. Streptococcus pyogenes, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Enterococcus, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Candida and Cryptococcus neoforman are also implicated.

Tuberculosis can affect bones, joints and the soft tissue causing arthritis [6], osteomyelitis, tenosynovitis. Isolated tuberculosis affecting bursae is very uncommon. In about 50% of the individuals a concomitant musculoskeletal or pulmonary involvement is present. Among the bursae involved, the trochanteric bursa is most commonly affected by tuberculosis. Other rare bursal involvement includes olecranon, subdeltoid and prepatellar. The portal of entry is either via direct inoculation or more commonly a hematogenous spread. Atypical mycobacteria such as Mycobacterium xenopi, Mycobacterium asiaticum, Mycobacterium goodie and Mycobacterium szulgai have been associated with olecranon bursitis [7]-[9].

A plain X-ray of the elbow reveals a soft tissue swelling. More important indications for an X-ray are to assess for evidence of osteomyelitis, olecranon spurs, foreign bodies, concomitant fractures or pre-existing joint disease. MRI can be done to distinguish between septic and aseptic bursitis. Septic bursitis shows soft tissue enhancement, thickening of the triceps tendon and conspicuous loculations within the bursa [10]. Ultrasonogram has a high sensitivity for detecting effusions, gouty tophi, rheumatoid nodules and calcifications [11]. A sonogram may be done in the presence of a sinus tract over the swelling to ascertain any communication with the joint space. Bursal fluid aspirate can be used to distinguish septic bursitis from aseptic bursitis [12]. Bursal fluid is sent for Gram stain, culture and sensitivity, cytology, glucose levels and crystal analysis. Diagnostic indicators for septic bursitis include raised leucocyte count (>10,000/cubic millimetre), polymorphonuclear predominance and bursal fluid glucose to serum glucose ratio <50%.

4. Management

Aseptic bursitis can be managed conservatively especially in early non-painful cases. This includes avoidance of repetitive stress to the elbow, identification and evaluation of predisposing factors and optimized use of supportive elbow pads, compression and resting splints. Judicious use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs provides symptomatic relief to the patient. Cases that are recalcitrant to conservative management are treated by bursal aspiration under strict aseptic conditions [13]. This may or may not be followed by intrabursal injection of glucocorticoids.

Surgical management includes bursectomy i.e., complete excision of the bursa. Commonly, a longitudinal incision is made just lateral to the tip of the olecranon. The bursa is dissected from the underlying tissues and excised. Postoperatively the elbow is immobilized in a padded splint/cast in less than 60 degree flexion for about 2 weeks [14].

Septic bursitis is primarily treated by concomitant oral or parenteral antibiotics and aspiration/incision and drainage of the bursa. Bursectomy can be considered in refractory cases. Other options include injection of sclerosants like tetracycline or talcum powder.

Novel approaches like arthroscopic bursectomy [15] [16] and radiosynoviorthesis (radiation synovectomy) are being tried. Reconstructive techniques after bursectomy include fasciocutaneous flap cover taken from the forearm or the lateral arm [17]. An adipofascial flap cover may also be used.

The definitive treatment of tuberculous bursitis is complete surgical excision of the bursa although cases have been documented where complete cure has been achieved with antituberculous therapy. The antituberculous treatment should be given for at least a period of 6 months with minimum of three drugs. Postoperatively the most common complications include those associated with wound healing and recurrence [18]. Osteomyelitis of the underlying ulna is a rare but serious complication. Septic arthritis can develop if the bursa communicates with the joint space. Complications due to intrabursal steroid injection include infection, subdermal atrophy and chronic elbow pain [19].

5. Conclusion

Septic olecranon bursitis is seen very rarely. Tuberculous involvement of the olecranon bursa is not often seen, outside the setting of the immuno compromised. A high index of suspicion is needed to make a diagnosis and it is essential to rule out concomitant musculoskeletal tuberculosis.
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